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In the history of Richmond, Virginia, there
have been a.good many terrible events.. But

.•hone have been more calculated to excite popu-
lar emotion arid sympathy than the appalling
one of yesterday morning. In the number and
the social rank of the victims, vye find this ca-
lamity resembling the frightfulone of 1811,when
theRichmond theatre was burned, and seventy,

persons, prominent in soeiety there,- perished
•in the flames. That terrible event caused a

-shock all over the country, and the story of it

ihas been told and written by eye-witnesses
thousands of times, to the people of a later
generation. Among the victims then were
young and beautiful women, whose fate gave
a deeper horror to the narratives of tlio awful
Catastrophe.

,

But the fall'Of the floor of tlrtrState-Gapitol,

hy -which, in an instant, several hundred .-.per-
sons were billed or severely injured, seems to

he a-disaster the horror of which can scarcely

'"ho lens' «inr» of--tha>bnmingof flie theatre.

The men who went down in that frightful

min were nearly all men of prominent posi-
tk>n in the State or the city government. Most

■of-them, -doubtless, had families, and the wide-

spread -distress created by their fate may be
faintly imagined. It was not to be wondered
at that, as the news of the disaster went over
the city, all business was suspended, stores
were closed and the- whole-population, as by a

simultaneous impulse, became mourners as
oyer a common calamity. In this grief the

people or Kicbmond and of Virginia-will have
the sympathy of the people Of the whole
country.

The Virginia State Capitol, as every visitor
to Richmond since the war will remember, had
every appearance of being a well-built, sub-
stantial edifice. It has frequently been as

crowded as it was y esterday, and no doubt was
over entertained Of te stability. It is probable

thatthe main floor of the Court Room could

haveborne the few hundred people that were
_ npon it, and more.top, but for the' giving way
ofthe-crowded-galleryand the shock of this

additional weight suddenly- plunging in upon
it. But a public edifice, which is liable to be
crowded at times, ought to have no weak

and it; by any accident, a gallery should
give way, the floor beneath it might
still he secure. The -faults of the
damaged structure cannot *be assigned,
to the hurried mode of building in recent
times; for the Richmond Capitol is an old
building. But it is probable there were jobbers
•among contractors even in the days when it
was built. The timbers of the galleryand floor
were .probably bad at hrst, and have been rot-

ting ever since. The lesson taught by this
calamityisanobviousone,aiidlt ought to be
profited by everywhere. All buildings with
wooden floors, which are likely to be crowded
at times, ought to have the joists, floors, gal-
leries and wooden pillars and posts subjected to

a careful examination, and when signs of de-
cay appear, new timber should b.e substituted.
But iq the erection -of new public buildings,
stone, brick and iron should alone be used.,

the hedicae students again.

In the early part of next monththe contribu-
_ tors to the Pennsylvania Hospital will be called

upon to-elect new managers to that institution,
and to decide whether w.omeri students shall
he admitted to the clinics. In anticipation of
the action of the contributors certain of the
enemies of free science have prepared and are
circulating a pamphlet which is designed to in-
duce the voters to exclude the women, and to
make such changes in the management/ of the
Hospital as shall forever after deprive female

' students of the privilege of attending the clinics.
If the authors of this pamphlet used respectful
and decent argument to enforce their views
they would deserve only commiseration.
■Bigoted men,who plant themselves squarely in
the-pathcfprogressand-pleadpitcously-against
overwhelming public opinion,, expressed

' clearly in behalf of a sex that is striving
earnestly to accomplish a high destiny for itself
and for the'race, present a spectacle that is
nothing more than melancholy. But the
author of this pamphlet goes farther,and with
malignant falsehood and indecency assaults the
reputation of the Quaker managers of the
Hospital and of the religious sect to which
they belongs,and strive to blacken the fair fame
of tlic pure women who suffered outrageous in-
sult from the male students at the Hospital.
Men who.could he guilty of this offence not
only are unworthy to exercise any functions
in any charitable institution, and unfit to be
instructors of youth,but they deserve the scorn
and contempt of every' honest gentleman. It
is not necessary that we should attempt to con-
trovert at length the untruthful statements
made by these persons. Their allegations that
a love of gain induced, the■ managers to sol'
tickets to the women students; that they have

’ not a sense of propriety keen enough
to perceive the indelicacy of mixed
clinics; and that the insulted women
were not ladies, are contradicted already by
those who know the facts. The fee required
from the.students is go small that' it could not
under any circumstances tempt the most avari-
ciousof the managers, who are well known to
he -estimable gentlemen, with whose views of
the (propriety of admitting female students to
the Hospital, every sensible man in the com-

» inunity agrees. The proposition to remove
from -Quaker influence an institution that was
founded by that sect, and which has been con-

ducted in a most successful and satisfactory
manner through its whole existence by Friends,

■ ' ■ ' is ridiculous, ami will he received by this coin-’
■annity with contempt. In regard to the
claims of the female btudents to the title of
ladies,we may say that men who would defend
•he conduct of the male students, as thesepain
yhleteere do, prove by that defence that they
iire.rncompetent to determine what qualities

to entitle men and women to be
cabled gentlemen and ladies. A man must
have at least a reasonable amount of gentle-' 1
iwuify instinct himself,before he can determine

the existence. or absence of that quality in
otherpeople.

.. This -pam] h'e* prove.a a fact , that has been
suspected : that the infamous assault upon the
women students was Inspired and supported by
certain medical professors.who are bitterly op-
posed to 1the admission of women to the piuc-

tice of medicine. These persons have been
working quietly but earnest'y against- the .wo-
men ever since the first manifestation; and thjp
pamphlet is the second blow Btruck for their
cause. They have entered upon a contest that
is as hopeless as the opposition displayed in old
times against railroads by stage-coach proprie-
tors. It is the ancient ground of laggard con-
servatism against liberty and progress.

CLOTHING,

Decision.

SUPREME COURT

c O

FINE CLOTHING vs. LOW PBICES.

A test case to prove,that it is impossible to
purchnsq a superior article of Beady-Made
Clothing at the low prices commonly paidfor
interior garments. . ’ 1 / . 1•;

The most important evidence submitted was
that of the regular customers of OakfflS 1,who
testified that they habitually bougjjttho very
best of Clothing at extremely kSw rates, and
that it invariably gave satisfaction. . <

The Court decides that the thing is possible,
and that it is done daily at the Public Build-
ings', at Sixth and Market Streets, and recom-
mend Oak Hall to all parties in any way
“ non-suited ” to carry their caso to

TJIE CROWN OP SPAIN.

A new candidate for the throne of Spain is
announced . The cable despatches speak of him
as Prince Frederick of Prussia, hut as there
are several Prussian princes named Frederick,
it Is impossible to say who is meant. The
King’s brother, Frederick Charles Alexander,
is sixty-nine years old, and he is not likely to
he the man. He has a son, Prince Frederick
Charles Alexander Nicholas, who is forty-two
years ofage,and who acquired great distinction,
at thebattle ofSadowa. There ape several other
Prince Fredericks, including the crown prince

/andhis oldest son, neither of whom is likely to
■be a candidate for Spanish honors, and Prince

Frederick Charles seems likely to be the one

alluded to in the despatches.
: Naturally the Emperor Napoleon, who has a
grudge against Prussia, or a dread of her, ob-
jects to having a Prussian made King of Spain.
He has Prussia threatening France on the
Kbine frontier, and fie does not want to have
her also beyond the Pyrenees. Doubtless he
suspects that Bismarck, whoso cunningly con-

trived to have a Prussian Prince, Charles, of
Hohenzollem-Sigmaringen, placed on the va-
cant throne of Boumania in ISOO, is anxious
to put another Prussian on the vacant throne
of Spainiih. 1870. The scheme is worthy of
that shrewd statesman, who has done so much,
within a few years, to. extend and increase the
power and "influence" of Prussia .throughout
Europe. It certainly would be at least em-
barrassing to France to have a Prussian King
of Spain.

But eyen without the opposition of Napo--
leon, it docs not seem at all likely that either
the Cories or the people of. Spain would* con-

sent to have a German prince, and one of a

Protestant family, for their reigning monarch.
Although freedom in religion is allowed since
the revelution, still the people are nearly, all
Catholics, and many of them very bigoted
ones. The idea of a German Protestant as
-their sovereign-woukLhejnostJinpalateable_to
them. We incline to think the Government of
Spain will have to look., elsewhere for the
monarch they so longingly desire.. But there
is evident impatience at the delay in finding a

suitable man, and: the Republicans of Spain
are taking fresh courage. Even Serrano and
Prim ate said to be talking about a Republic.
The experiment would be risky, but it could
not make things worse than they are under
the long-protracted anomalous state of things
under the Provisional Government.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
REMOVALS.

AND 7
lIATE OPENED

t'.m.<mvr.PHl,y EVmwftr. BULLETIN, APRIL 28, 1810.

AUCTION NOTICE.
189.0Bonos Palermo Oranges andLemons

SAMUEL C. COOK
■ WILL BEI.Ii

ON PJEBU, ABOVERACE STREBT,
__

To-Morrow (Friday), Aprll 29th,
. AT 12>« O’OLOOK,

.
1230 Boxes Oranges,

000 Boxes I.eraonS,
landinge,-Brig “M«Baaggicre,”fromPalermo.
lts

AUCTION SALE.
• ; Cargo Brig "MOBBaggicro.”

2978 Boxps Palermo Oranges and Lemons
POWELL & WEST, Auctioneers,

\ T ■ ■ / WILL SELL

On Friday, To-Morrow, April 29,
AT 12 O’CLOCK,' \

ON PIEBIH, ABOVE BACE STREET,

2973 Boxes Palermo Oranges and Lemons,
Landing ex-Brlg "MoßSOffgiero,”.
It . • • •

ap2Bth sin to w t)i6t

PIANOS, MUSIC, ORGANS.

LEE & WALKER
HAVE REMOVED

Their immenpo stock of Bheot Mpoic, &c.* heretofore
contained in N05.722 and 926 CHESTNUT Street,
' TO : •

;••••

No. 922 CHESTNUT STREET,

With a’complete etoclc of MUSIC AL PUBLICATIONS.
PIANOS, ORGANS, MKLODEONB, MUSICAL IN-
STKUMENTS, otc., etc., ole.

LEB & WALKER’S Musical Almanac sent free to
any address on implication ap27 CtrpS

PEREMPTORY SALE

VALUABLE
■M.tiir'.y i

WORKS OF ART.
Previous to sailing for Europe on the 14th of May, Mr. CHARLES F»

DABELTINE Will soil at Auction all his valuable collection of OIL FAUfT-
-IKGB and WATER COLORS, WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIMITATIOIf, TO THE
BICDEBT BIRDER, on the Evenings of THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May sth
and 6th. They will be sold at his Galleries, 1125 CHESTNUT Street, where
they are now on Exhibition free.

The most valuable collection of Paintings perhaps ever offered in
Philadelphia.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,LIQUORS, &C.

TEAS.
NEW IMPORT ATI ON OF

T E A. .

VERY CHOICE OOLONG,
75 Cents, perPound by the Chest.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

| Pooler Itrevery wcrlptlon of Fine GrocerIon,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

IV EW

MAPLE SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

| ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
1 IcMrntf -J2

COPARTWERBnIPS.

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTIOIiL
—“ThirpaYtßershltifttTTesentfxi*tinff.TinTl»^tb«*tyle^J-
BICKKY.fiiIAKP& CO.tWIU be dissolved by motorf
coiiienton the 30th ACO,

! CARD.
We will sell onr entire stock of OUT GOODS, embra-

cing an unrivalled assortment of
SILKS,and

BRITISH.
FRENCH,

ANl> OTJiKK
CONTINENTAIi""

DRESS GOODS.
in tho most approved fftDrfes.ofveryTecentlmporUtiojit
ut very low ratefjn order to closeout prior to July l*t,

fiiirlctljr ono price, nnd nodeviation*

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
727 Chestnut Street;

PHILADELPHIA'.

FftordSAiA.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R AitßOAD.

TO B. B. CONTEACTOBS:
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received

at the office of the 'Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, No. 120 .11ROAD \YAY, corner pf
-Cedar Street, Now York, until WEDNES
DAY, the first day of Juije, 1870, at 12 o’clock,
noon, for the grading', masonry, bridging and
ballasting of that portion of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad in the State of Minnesota, ex-
tending from the, Dallas of the St. Louis River
to , the Bed River, the western boundary of
Minnesota, (a distance of about 230 miles,)
including everythingrequisite tbFicomplete the
road-bed for a single track, aud necessary,side
tracks, ready to receive the rail* superstruc-
ture. Proposals may bo for the work in detail, ■*.

orby the mile.'
The said • Company -will/also receive .pro-

, posals at the same time and place, for the tim-
ber cross-ties, and for the irpri!rails, spikes -

arid fixtures for the road ari above.' The iron* -

fails'to he delivered ou the dock at priiuth,
Minnesota, or at tlio crossing of the Missis-
sippi River, and the ties tp bo received accord-
ing to the blank forms wfilbh wlll beready for
distribution'6niWedriCBdqy,.May*4th, 1870; at
the office of the Company, as above, where

plans of the Structures arid maps and profiles
qf the road, with full specifications, cqn then
be seen, arid the time allowed for completion*

'of the contracts made known,
j „

; ,

iThe Company reserve theright to reject any
. or all bids riot deemed to be for .the interest of

the Company. ' < , ' ■Printed circulars, containing full intqrma-
; tion, will be furnished on application, by mail
or otherwise; to Edwiri P\ Johnson, Chief
Eneirieer, ortdthe President of the Company,
at"he* office, No. 120 Broadway, os above. ,

; J. GREGORY SMITH, ;

president Northern Paelile R.R. Co.,

; *■■*;■ Nbw Yobk, April 20,1870.
" up27 IQtrbi - ■ -i,. - 1 ~,l •
tTY OTXOK.—I’X.AMB ANt)

1N TIONS for ft HOUSE OF OOBBKCTION will boK’ooivW'iintUMfty 24th, l>S7U,iit ttm .(.’lorltH' Ofllco of
Councils, southwest corner of ViftlianaChestnutstreets,
nacond floor. The first premium, for the first and bost
plan, will be SSOOT/thofiPCond premiumifor. the second
hc*Bt pinny will bo $4OO ; and the third nnu last pronilmilvW.
for the thirdbestjplnn, 1will bo ®2uo. TheAct of Assem-
hly, authorizing Councils tobuild rt Oquap ofCorrection,
will bo’lurnißhod on application, at Cloths’ Olllco of
Councils. Any further information will bo given by
WAIiTBU AIiLIHONt No.22 South Twenty-first street,
Chairman of the Comraiitoe. •' ' *

iiy order of Coinmittoo.y ABRAHAM STEWART,
Clerk of Committee.^np2B 30 2trp

1 “IV/f XRKtfKG WITFP7NI>I2T7IBIiBrTNKM’ embroideringjUraLln^Sta •

AN ATTRACTIVE STOCK ;

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Is Rapidly Attracting all Good Folks

TO

FBIUDBtPIIUi

The Emporium of Spring Attractions.
The Resert for Spring Raiments.
The Establishment where you can buy cheap
The,.People’s own Clothing Hall.
The.Great Brown Hall I.
Spring Suits of every conceivable variety. -
Spring Business Coats ofall desirablematerials.
Spring OvercpatfC'ligbt, tasty, befitting.
Spring Pants,-stripes,-mixtures,- all colors...
Spring Vests, exquisite ip pattern and finish.
Spring Home Coats,unsurpassably comfortable
Spring Coachman’s Coats, gay .and stylish.
Spring Raiment,-better than elsewhere.
Spring into your Clothes, Gentlemen.

Chestnut, above Sixth,
PHItsBEU'HIA.

REFRIGERATORS, &C.

REFRIGERATORS.
FOB TEE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY (DF

KEARNS.
No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST Bn>E.
>23-th a tn 3mri

BOZORTH’S
DRY-AIR FREEZING

REPRIG ERATOR
Coll and eeo itin operation at

GRIFFITH & PAGE’S, 1004 Arch Street.
ap23l2trp

QOEFEBING MACHINES
At Greatly Eednced Prioes,

GIUFFITII & PAGE,
lOO4 Arch atreet.

THE TURF.

BREEZE PARK

Friday* April 39th,
MATCH $250,

' Milo heata * 3 in 6, to harness—good day anil track
M. Goodinnames e. g. Harry D.
B. P. Stetson names b. in, Gazelle
Admission, One. Hollar.

OENTS’-FURNISHnSTG-GOODsT

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Scam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

. ONLY,
. G 8 H.Blxlh Street, helon Arcb.

mh26-H tu th 4mrp

REFRIGERATORS.
Eefkigebatobs. - ;■>

•< E. B.'FABSOM rfCO.’S
BELF-VENTILATINQ BEFBIGEBATOItS,

The cheapoat and mont reliable iu the market, and will
keep MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, MILK anti

BUTaßßlonger^Her^eoUler^^
than auy other Rofrlprorator in iiHOr-

„ ■Wholesale and retail, at the Old Stunu> No.220 DOCK
atreot. below WALNUT. ap266tn>£

AQRICULTURAL.
gift. HAND DAWN -MOWERS.—THE
SE’Philadelphla is without exception the boat and-
most dosirablo machine. | ~

No.'l cuts 16 inches wide. Price
No, 2 cats 20 inches wide. Price.

We have also iho Swift’s Hand Mower at ©25, am
Horse Machines at ©220. All machines warranted, uml
if required, will sond -aman to operate them to your en
tiro satisfaction.

, • . ItOKETtT ItUIST, .TrV?
ap27-6tt*ps ' -gg2 and 02* Market Ninth

REMOVAL.
TJEMOVAL.—MRS. B. HENKY, MANTJ-
XV fnctijrerofLYiaioii 1 Cloaks nnd Mantilliiß,flnding
her late location; N0.16 N. Eighth streets, inadequate
for her largely increased business, lias rnmovod to th*
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREROOM, at the 8
B cornerof NINTH and ARCH Stroets, whore she now
offers,in addition to her Btock of Cloaks and Mantillas ,
a choice invoice of Paisley Shawls, Lace Points nnd
Saco lies, _ _ mh23»3mrpg

STOLEN

QTOLEN.—ALL PERSONS ABE HERE-
IN by cautioned against negotiating a note drawn bv
JOHN BOGGS in favor of 'SvILD & NEALL, for §220,
at sixty davs, from April 22, 1870; also, one drawn by
HENRY RITTER,'for three months, from April 13,
1870, for $ 105, in .fayor of JAMES CLAIIK, as thoy
werostolen from uu on tlio mh

&

It* 127 Arch street.

«| R, LEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber TruBH novor rusts, breaks or soils,

J) used in bathing; Supporters, Elastic ijnlts,
<afi<-=>/ Blockings, all kinds of Trussos and Brapos.
Ladioe -attended- to.rLy-JBRSB-LJHGiI*I230 Oliestuut,

second story. ■ ' 009 lyrpg
A MONEY TO ANY' AMOtJNTfxff\ LOANED UPONDIAMONDB,WATOHEB,

©LD-EBTABLIBHED LOAN OFFICE, ' .

Corner of Third and Gasklll atroots,
Bolow Lombard.

N B.— DIAMONDS,* WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUHS. &C.,

FOR 8A.1.E AT •
bbmabkabliTpljOW ritioiss.

_ . ■ ; ’ 1 ; . my2(tfrp§

rm WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VISN-
ML tilated mu) unßy-fUtinifBri'flfl Data(patOnted) in all
thoanttroTOd faeliione of the (cneon. fliieitnnt Btreotv
next doorlo tl), Poßt-Offlee. ucti-tfrp .

BROAD STBEfct.
A portion of Broad-street,, mnning.north.

from Market street, is being: repaved with the
old cobble-stone nuisance. This is certainly a
great waste of money, and a perpetuation of
one of the most serious annoyances to which
the public are subjected. Why cannot the
question of paving Broad street with a substan-
tial wooden pavement be settled by Councils at
once ? The thousands who drive and ride over
that fine avenue are entitled to an early relief
from the cobble-stone abomination, alike so
destructive to nerves, comfort, vehicles and
horses. Councils meet again to-day. Will not

out “Friends in Council” hurry up the slow-
moving machineryby which the public benefit
of a goodpavftnent on Broad street is to be
secured ?

> musrc&x-

CarlGahrtner’s Soiree.
Oh Saturday next, at Dutton’s piano ware-

rooms, NorilHO Chestnntstreet, Carl Grortner
will give a classical soiree, with an extremely
interesting programme. , Besides Spohr’s ex-

- quisite composition for the nine different wind
and stringed instruments, an opportunity is
extended to the lovers of Mendelssohn to en-
joy what is seldom heard in this country—his
fnniocß symphonic work for (iight' Htnnged in-
strnmente. Mr. Qtertner has secured the ser-
vices of severar eminent musicians for this
concert.

A Coneholoslcal Concert.
On the 20th of May a concert will bo given

in the Academy of Music by some of our
most.accomphshed resident musicians, for the
benefit of the conchological section of the
Academy of Natural Sciences.

Mr. Thunder’s Concert.
In Musical Fund-Hall to-morrow night,

Prof, Henry S. Thunder will produce Ros-
sini’s famous Mease Solennelle and Beethoven’s
Quintette for pinijo and wind instruments.
Prof. Thunder has secured a largo number of
tfrst-rato singers for the Mass, and his reputa-
tion as a musician iB a BUlliciont guarantee
that theperformance will be in overy respect
a good one.

Orphans’ Court and Execators’ Sale..—
Messrs. Thomas tc Sons’ buloh ofrail Ostato, May 3d, 7th,
10th, 11th, Will and 24th, comprißOSuvcral very valuable
cßtatosby order of tbo Orphans’ Court; Executors and
others, including elegant country scats .residences,stores,
small dwellings, lots, Ac. See thoir advertisements,
catalogues ami handbills. Full particulars at tho Auc-
tion Kooms, 139 and 141 South Fourth Btreqt.

Orphans’ Court Sales—Janies A. Free-
man, Auctioneer, advertises tho ostates of Isaiah Butler,
docoased. Ami L. Cullen, deceaßod, Elizabeth Haines,
deceased, Joseph Gray, ooccußud, Henry Faimce, do-
ceased, Joseph T. Vankirk, docoaßcd,to bo Bold at tho
Exchange, May 13th, by order yf tho Orplums’Court.

'Also, tho estate ol Elizabeth Jacoiip,deceased,with other
propPXtieß. . *

roll SALE.

fi STREET RESIDENCE,
No. 1720, for nolo.—Eielitoou rooms. Splendid inte-

rior arrangement*!. Address
KING ,

Next Dopot,Germantown, PUila._
CHESTNUT HILL,—FOR SALE.—

Desirable throo-etory Stone Hoqso and lot, Ever-
green uvenue, above Township Line road, within four
minutes’walk from Depot. Uoubb has Id rooms, water
closet, heater, mid all modern conveniences. Lot lOtf feet
on Evergreen avenue by 261 feet deep. Weil shaded,and
good vegetable garden. Apply to

LfiWlti 11. ItiCDNEB,
- ftp2B tbfca 2t§;...- .-731 Walnntstreet.....
fSgl 3TOR BALE.— A VERY DESI-
mI?»I rableCountrr Bout,of about 4M acres. on 2C

liruy’H lams, Dear Murfilmllroad, Woßtl’biludclpnia; la-
tcTPtctcd by Spruce, Pine and Sixty flretfitreotß. Im-
provement h nrt* a maaeion house, stablo, coach house,
ten'ant-houBC, Jce-houeo, laundry-, bot-houso. billiard*
ro« in and ten-pin alley. all in perfect order. Shade and
fruit trees.*rant>vinefl, Ac.,and iho grounds in a hi?h
btuto of cultivation. A Uri»o part of the considerationmoney canremain or unimproved proporty taken in
part pajmout. '

"

_ap2Bth&r2t*
C.W. RQJUINBON, Conveyancer, *

* *BW Walnut istreot.
r~ Jit "-a BUSINESS ESTABLISHESVBBSW67 1830.—BUUUVLIGR A ARMSTRONG}.
Un<UM-tak« r«, 1827 Ucrmuntown avcnoo and ififtb fit.

1). 11. ficnuTLßn. japW)jrpsJ 8. 8, Aumbthong.

PIANOS.

.... Rare Ohancß.

WILLIAM BLASIUS
I The oldest of tlio 1010 firm Bliurins Bros.)

NEW PIANO STORE,

"CHESTNUT STREET,
(llext door to hie formerplace,)

OFFERS AT

WIIOI.ESAL.I2 PUICEB,
(For a abort time only.)

DECKER BROS’
Unrivalled Pianos,

(Superior to Bteinway’*,)

AND THE

KRANIOH, BACH & CO. PIANOS,
(Equal to Steinwayand

Several Hnndrei
np2 Imrpfr

ieaper.

THE FINE ARTS.

HASELTINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHEBTNTJT STREET.

PAINTINGS.

See Auction Column.
myU ,lyrv|

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

', 816; Chestnut Street,
Are constantly in receipt of numbers of NEW BN-
GBAVINCiS and NEW CEBOMOS. A few of the latest
are aefollows.; Artists.
“XUtldlTH,”. ........J. O. Brown
u ••••*— J. G. Brows
Why Don’t fie Gomel ....J.G. Brown
Christmas Memories........ A. J/H. Way
The FirstLeeson in Music «.....^.t»opricnoD
Fast Asleep L .; ~ Mrs. Anderson
Wido Awake l .... Mrs. Andoraon
The Queen of the W00d5.............. J. ,Q. Brown
Tr XHtie~Bo~P6gp;M.; ♦. —J-rCk-Browß-
A Family Scene in Pompoii Ooomanc ,
“ Dotty Dimple,”.- Mrs. Murray
-The MonasteryJn-Vimer —........ Jacobsen
u A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Boa,”. Do Hoot
Sunset on the Coasts..:... ..De Haas
Launch of the Difa-Dont - .... ...E. Moron
YoBomtto-yalley

.....
- Thos. HtII-;

TheBirth-place of Whittier. .....Thos Hill ,
BeatriceCencl Guido

Always on hand the largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Ohromos and Engraving? |
sent in safety by mail.

FURNITURE,&U.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Best QualityHair Feather Beds, Bolsters
and Piliowß. FeathoraandDown, Spring Mattresses.

_
EUifikdo. and Husk, Mattresses With Hair, or

■ ' 'Uotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortables.' A
handsome assortment of Suits'of Chamber '

• j. ; . Furniture. , Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,
.'■ - Wuehstandfl.Cknirß,Rocking Chairs,

Howe’s Cots, and a variety of .
Springs.for Bedsteads.

Thoabovo will befound to boreliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
:V ■’ Ko. 11 North Eletenth Street*

rnhl2-s tti th rp-24t , ~V ; 1

FUKSITUIUS.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

, 1816 CHESTNUT"STREET,
pas unguDstionably somo of tho.uo.weat and prettiest,
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced. In regard to quality and finish
thegoods cannotbosurpasßod.

Iff" Mr. GABDHjaitTnvitoß the attention of those in-
tending to purchase to all and e xnmino his stock,Which
will be sola at pricesthan must prove tempting.

mhflO-rptf
.

» •

KEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

309 SOUTH-.FOURTH STREET,
riel7-lTn»i>

Bi,aok .Llama LAOHr~SACQUBB;25 per cent, less than any othor boußo in tbo trade
Ucßtfioode. Best asaortment. Lowcet priooa. Oorefnl
insßoetJon cad comparison invited; .■p

OKOItQE'W. VOGBIi,
Importer of Lnco Gooa9i'

1202 Ohoßtnututroet.

THKMISBKB
McTAUGH A> HUNGAN,

114 South Eleventh Street,
Have opened thMrSpring Stock of- L '

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Eoweat Cash Prices.

FRENCH BREAK FAST CAPS.
f J3SS" NAINSOOKS.
VICTORIA HAWN., CAMBRIC AND JACONET

H
BJNKN

E
AND

IBACi! COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY articles.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING
UP INFANTS’WARDROBES.

.
.

' . roh34 tb tu 2mr.p

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invitoa attention to his stock ut

DRY GOOBi,
BClcclcdyith great caro. and will bobol<l a. cheap tin any
honse intheeity. ■
BlackSilks from $1 80 to 08 OO per yard.
Fancy Silks from pi OC to 810 peryard.
India Pongee. ■ .

llcrnanl, In Blacks and Colors. .

DRESS BOOBS AND PKISTO

in great vaiicty, and many noTeltiea not to tofound in
any other store. Giro na acall. ■ \ ,

ap7-2mrp6

e; e: lee,
43 MORTO EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MOSSING
100 ps. Matting at 31Cents.
IPO ps. Matting at 31 Cencs.
100 ps. Matting at3l Cents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.

Same Goods Selling inCarpetStores at 50c

''A.Denionstralion in Matting.

3-4 and 8-4

BLACK HERNANI,
In All-Wool and Silk and Wool,

From 75 cents to 88 00 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

Pih3o3mrp

E. It. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUST BECEIVED

100 IDossen

MAE' ILISEKID GLOVES
2 BUTTONS.

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades.

25 pH. Heavy Mesh Black Hermini.

LInek Oronnd ColoredFigured do.

New Hamburg Edgings anil Insertions,

Black Silks 81 00, $1 02 to 82 25.

New StylePongee Parasols.

SI Ik Snn PnibrcllßS,Ac.' ‘

i Closing Job Lot of , .

Table Damasks, cheapest ever offered
napkins, in bargains.

150 dozen Gloves nt »l 00. *

, 200 di zen Gloves at $125.

Gehiiine- Jonvin Gloves, New Shades.
ap26tfrp§ . j

LADIES’DKESSGOODST"
4 Garment no matter how elaborately i

trimmed, unless well-llttlng, never
gives ease or satisfaction;' :

’

MADAME DE SOUCHE’B, '
FirstsClaSS Dress Making Establishment,

No. 1008 Walnut Street,
A perfect system ofMcaßuromont.and Fitting. ■•Fricosaslow as is consistent'with first* class work,

Blaolt Silk: Suits always on hand.,'
An inspection respectfully solicited. ■ ‘•
pihl6 tn th s 26trp '

LOW DOWN. GRATES.

FffiE ONTHEVgEAKTH
' iNsiitiESPEBFEcf TBarrißATlOiN.' ■: T

bow BOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
Steam HEATING APPARATUS,

HOT AIR FURNACES AND RANGES.
ANDIIKWS, HARRISON A CO.,

1327 MARKET STREET.
. BEND FOR CIRCULARS.

„„„iat „ 3,nrp

IQIYA GET YOUR HAIR fIQ i V. KOFP’BSaloon,byflrst-olosei Hair Outlcrs^Bylcolnß an order, sentlomcnjion be shared
residence*. Razors set in oraon uponDuuu»;

in|r.# NOi Mfi fiicbange Place. * O.KOPP.

ap23tf

SECOND ITION

A Compliment to George Wilkes

A PRIZE-FIGHT STOPPED;

THE
‘ MCFARLAND CASE

DIBAGBEEME NT OF COUNSEL

Hr. Spencer Withdraws from the Case

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Brew Aaiooiation.]

A Compliment to George Wilkes.
; New Yokk, , April. 28.—George Wilkes, the
proprietor of the Spirit of the Times, hasre-
ceived,from the Emperor of Russia the grand
cross of the Order of St. Stanislas, as a recog-
nition for the suggestlon made to the Russian
Government in reference to an overland rail-
way to Chiba and India by tbe way ofRussia.
•This markof royal favor entitles the holder to
have bis inale children at the Military School
Of Russia, at the expense of the State.

~

TbeUlns-I'lsht Stopped.
The Kerrigan-Tuehey fight, notwithstand-

ing the very strict arrangements and solemn
. _ pledges of secrecy, proved* a failure. Kerri-

fan and bis parly of friends reached Sandy
look at midnight. Tuebey andsome friends

who managed toeacape in a sloop were, ar-
rested in the Bayby a police boat at 8 o’clock
this morning. The ponce then descendedon
the Hook, and Kerrigan’s party took to the
cedars,and me now up the stump, with Cap-
tain Todd’s men watching them.

The captured. Tuebey men arrived in this
' -ertyarn o’ploCktUlß^iHorning. —Thevarea-

desperate gang. The sloop was towed to the
Hook by a tug, andcaptured on arrival.
: In. Callien u and ttie H<Farlß*d Case—-

* Conunaniesuoo'froni Use«f tbe Cotta*
nel.

“ Charles Spencer, Esq., one of the counsel in
tbe McFarland case, appears in a communica-
tion in the Sun, this morning, stating that his

—learned associates were displeased with the
letter written to Theodore Tilton, and be-
lieving the entire accord of counselnecessary,
he retires from'”tho defence. Regarding his
attack on Mrs. Calhoun in his opening speech;
in the case, ho_says he became satisfied that,

* from cortitminicailons to papera in different
parts of the country and otherwise, wide-

»spread, the impression prevailed- that he had
attacked the persona) chastity of Mrs; Calhoun.
As'otttside of this case ho had. never heard or
known anything to her prejudice,and as what-

_

ever language he employed in the excitement
oi bis opening speech had only boeu .to
convey to the jury thatshe had been by let-
ters and conversation. mainly instrumental In
producing tbe results upon which the defence
ln some material parts was based, he felt un-
willing that such an impression should go un-
corrected. To his former personal friend for
many‘years he wrote the letter in question.
and regrets the necessity of his retirement
from the case, but does not regret its occa-
sion. It has been his sincere wish to correct

—an -erroneous-impression-prejudicial-to -the-
lady. - ______

PENNSYLVANIA.
Charah Consecration. • _

(Bpecl»lP«patchto«hePblU.Evsnliut BaU.tih.l
West Chester, April .28.—The new Epis-

copal Church of the Holy Trinity, West
- Chester,-was-consecrated by-Bishop: Stevens,

to-day. Bishop Bedell, -of Ohio, preaching the
„ sermon, and Bishop Bee, ofDelaware, assist-

ing, with a large body of the clergy. The
church is builtof the serpentinestone obtained
noar-tbc Brandywine, dressed. The dimen-

by-hU—feet;-
40 feet ceiling: outside measure (with heavy

—buttresses),-lSi-feef by- 62-feet.- It Is, when
completed, to have a tower 22 feet square.
The chancel rail, which is circular, is carved,
and within it are a table and two very large
chairs. The whole is from designs .by_ the
rector, the ltev.* John Bolton, and was all
executed by workmen of the place.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Pmi Association.!

MINNESOTA.
A Dinbollenl Outrage—Attempt to Blow

' up'a Mouse."
Bt. Papl, April 28.—During Monday an

eflort was made to blow np a wholefamily in
Minneapolis, by. Betting a jar of powder near
tbe front d.oor, and then discharging it by
means of a long' fuse stretched across the
street; The house was badly wrecked, but the
inmates, consisting of Mrs. F. H. Clark, Miss
Daily, and two children, were uninjured. Tbs
party who attempted the diabolical murder is
unknown.

OHIO.
Settlement of a Defalcation.

Hamilton, April 28.—The County Trea-
surer defalcation has been settled, Liodley,
the late Treasurer, making three notes of $24,-
000, each to run six, eight and twelve months,
secured by mortgage, and by the payment
into the Treasury of $30,000 by tbe’First Na-
tionalBank. It will make up. slo2,ooo—the
total amount of tbe defalcations. Xiindley’s
sureties will be held for the fulfilment of the
notes, and the bank will be required to pay
interest nn all the public funds held and used
by it duringLindley’s term of office.

~ .7 Temperance Convention.
Akbon, April 28.—Tho semi-annual session

of the Grand Division Sons, of Temperance
of Ohio convened with seventy-eight new
.divisions, numbering three thousand addi-

-1 tionai members,that have been securedduring
the last six months. ~

Fatal Accident.
Cincinnati, April 28.—Aserious runaway

acoideut occurred at a funeml yesterday, and
last night a lady, who* with a gcntlemafi,
was thrown out of the carriage, died from her
injuries. .

TheLongford Harder.
' Special despatches from Mansfield deny that

any other .party has been arrested for the
Lnpsford murder, and Attorney Neal appears
ina card disclaiminghis connection with the
case anil denying the presentation ■ to him of
any of the facts named with reference to the
musician said to have been arrested. : ,■.;

Itnllrpnd Directors.
The opposition ticket of the Hamilton and

Dayton and Dayton and, Michigan. Jtailroad
'nut forward the following, haimed' gentlotnbn
lor directors : Messrs: McLaren, Huntingdon,
Stedinan, Davis, Young,' Ivletcher, Hooper,
Bllis and Xtogers. ■ ■

INDIANA.
iAceldeut to a Juilire.

Indianapolis, April ,28.-kludge Gresham
has sustained an injury which will, probably,
make necessary the amputation of his leg at
the thigh. His circuit, the United States Dis-
trict Court, is to open, at Maystown on Mon-
day next ■ ■ •

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

fBy the American l*re*s Association.}

NEW UaHPHHIBG. f 7 7
Suicide. ** ■.•

CoNcoiui, April 28.—A man 1 named J. C.
Dnrgin committed' suicide in this place, last
night, byshootlnghimself through 'the1 heart
witharifle. His deathiwas.instantaneous. i‘

' ’ BASSAiIHCSETO. '

k. MovementsoribeFenians. . 'ston, April.28—A party of: twenty-five
Fenians, bound for the frontier, - passedthrough this City last night. ! They wore;, grey
overcoats, and hadknapsacks filled with muni-
tions of war. They, were very retlcont in Re-gard to theirdestination; . ; . . t .

Stale of menbomeier Tftila Day at the
. Bulletin ©fllce.•»' •

JOA. 81.......... 4.75 due. ]2 M..,
Weather clour. Wind Southwest* •j.f.v §odog.

■ ( 1 PHTLjVfifitPHIA EVENING HW
FROM' THE SdUTH. TIHRIfWOTQN.- (By tbe Apeijoui Frew-Associations ;v
7 l UllinUlM. <■'

;t! r O '■'*
7 -fiaseAliiRsmsl

.. Nitw, Orleans,, April iS).—The Cincinnati
and* ReJees:Rase Bau ;Clube wereptevepted
from playing, yesterday,.hit tho heavyrain.

The Atlantlcs wUCbe the contestantsto-day.
BY TELKQRAPH.

f lfIAfICI AL AND COMMERCIAjL GABLE NEWS.
fiOO Oity tt new lt» 102$£

■ma J tjoJ ■" ; ■ ioS2
200 Penn Ce'l 'aera- I '' ;UHk

2000Philft*HnDlmr7sMH
IOOOT'eMehGIdLn W 92%
8000. PJlilaAErlo74 (SOdT'a MXaw -

, 9IM
llOOOhcaiDel 94%
3000 Jlnnt*Broad Top

‘ Conaolldutcd 27%OTabCAAmB 122
08ataJPeoD.lt,. lie 58%
SOah do' <■/ . ' 88%|
87 ab do : Its 68%100 Bh do b6O 08-l-iel

. BKTWIBN BOABK,.
l°sS9.(ty . M2% 6 all W Jcraey K Stk 8130001 Penn ANYCI 7a 9»S 100 ah Lob Nv«tk blO 34%liOOOAtnerGld eSO 114% TOOah do beoila . 31kam do

__ 114*s 28 ab LobValßlta 68In ab N Con B WaOwn 45% 400 eh Bond B lta 5125ah IlcatonvlHeß 13% llOah Penn B 58%'IlhCiAmJl 122% 3ah do 58%

1“ IM%| 50 oh Oil Creelo& AUoICOOLehleb GldLn c 93% Elver aSs‘ 42%
<Bah CacAAm 122 180eb; do bswn 42%

.3000 Morria Canal 180Penn B bis 88%
'

.
let Mte llda 85, 200 ah Bead B 51%

100 eh Leh Nr atk - 34%1100 all do ,blo 815,

r Exchange Bale*.
lAKD.

600»h Be*d B 61-1-18
600 *b; / do'-- B3wn BM-I6
SOO.sh , do ' c" . 6PI-16
200 »h do bOTwri h 81-1-18
£OO «h -• donotln 1* 81-1-18
200 »h do 24»*int. 01-1-10200Bb dd ■ "'lts 61-1-16
200 Bh do M lto 81-1-16
200 ob do 030 1 60.81
200 oil do bOO 81-1-16
,100 oh do 60doftf30 61!100 oh_ do , 2-Iyo 81,1-16
200 oh lob Navdtft 030 31k
81«hOC*ABBW ,42*
60 ob do bSvrn 621i

TJtiE CROWN OF SPAIN

THE SOLUTION BEAR AN END

A REPORT CONTRADICTED

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Resignation of Judge Field of New

V Jersey.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM CUBA
."

*'• A7TE* BOARD*/
NWLehGIdLn 83 iIOO eh UestonvloßbSO UK
lUOshCatawPf , b6O 87j4 2shPonn ... 88*
IWOCABRW 43>i 6«sh do It# MX

A CooDter Revolution Imminent

FROM EUROPE.ndUulelplUa Honey Harket.
Thurbdat, April28.—The moneymarket i« gradually

recuperating from its' tong-protracted dullness.. Busi-
ness is brginniDg to look up, inroost departments, and.
speculation is becoming quite active both in stocks, gold
and government Becurltica.and there is every Indication
of a busy time for some weeks to comp. The demand for
loans to-day Is quite active, hat the supply
U ample for all probable wants, .presort and
prospective. Call loans rale easy at 656 per cent,with choice collaterals, and first-class commercial papor
Is In good demand, and easily current at 6a7 per cent.Theontelde market Is apparently well supplied with in*ferlor grades, which invariably command exceptional
rales of discount.'

{By the American Prese Awociatlon.]
' BPAIH. :..

PrlnroVllllanand the Tbronef . .
Madrid, April 28.—The question of a suit;,

able occupant for the ■ throue is thought
to he nearing a solution. The latest,
name mentioned in connection with the
subject

,
is Prince Frederick. William of

- Prussia!.. His prospects .are.consiilered jßiost.
-favorable, as it is authoritatively stated he is
supported in biß pretensions by the highest
authority.lt isprobablethatthe intlueuceof
Prussia exerted in his hihalf may secure his
election.

—Gold-G*ntißae*-v6reactivo«nd-fttrongropeni&£-at~llsr?‘
bat relapsing to lUH before noon: ,

The market for Governments is again excited,and onr •
own Mew York quotations show another advance ofilA&a
2 por cant.as compared with closiog quotations yester-

jheStock Market was active and feverish thlß morn-
ing, and prices took another upward start. Sales of
State Sixes,first series, at 101#. City Sixes were firm,
w ith sales of the new certificates at 102K, -

Beading Railroad soldfreclyat 611-10. Pennsylvania
Railroad was active, with Bales at 68*o&8*. Camdenand
Amboy was steady at 122, and Oil Creek and Allegheny
at 42K. 37* was offered for Catawissa preferred, aud 25*for Phlladelpbiaand Erie. -

Cnua! shares were sought after.bnt not sold. 17 was
bid for Schuylkill preferred, and 30* forLehigh.

The balance of the list was dull, out strong through-
out. •- > - .

The Throne--»Contradictlon of a Madrid
Journal,

Madbid, April 28tli, 2 P.M.—l.a Impartial
(newspaper), of thiscity, denies the reports,of
the candidature of Prince Frederick, of Prus- T
sia, for the Spanish throne. This jour-
nal ' states that'- the- known relations be-
tween Spain and France wouid neyer permit
the.sciection of a candidate whom the i!ra-
peror Napoleon could not fail to oppose. As.
a consequence of the necessary immediate
choicefor the throne, this name has been only
suggested as onelikely to receive the attention
oftlie Cabinet. ■ _ _ • - 7 ’;

Messrs, D* Raven ABrother,No.4osoutb Third street,
.make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at nooa: Cnited Btateebixe« of l&il*
dOTdo: do. do. 1864. 114*all4*;"do.do,
1866, Jl4*alH*: do. do. 18G6. new, Jl3*aU3* ; do. do.
1867, new. )13*»ill3*:do. 1863 do. ]l3*all3*;do. do.

6 tb. 10-40*,,ZCflJialua*: tiJ S. SO year6 per cent, curreucy,
lJ2*a]]2%;"Due Compound interest Notes, 19; Gold,

Silver. iGSaIIO; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. 801ide,~&65a875; Central Paclfio Railroad,92oa9Bo:
Union Pacific Land Grant*. 760a770.

Wharton Smith ACo.* bankers, 12tSouth Third
street, quote at 1060 o’clock as follows: Gold, 114*;
U. 8. Sixes. 1831,

.
116*; do. do. 6-20 s, 1362, Us*a

116J*; d0.d0.1864. IUK: do. do; 114*5114*; do.
dc. July, 1865.1i3*a113>4;-do.d6, Ju1y,1867,113*4 IK*; do.
July; 1868,113*all3*; 10-46*.103*al03*; Curreucy sixes,
112*all2*.

day Cooke A Co.quota Government securities Ac., to
jay, os follows: United States 6«, 1331. llG*ali7*; 5-20’a
of 1862, lß*alls* ; do. 1864. de. 1565, lU*a
115:- do. July, 1866, 113*a113*; do, ]367, 113*all3tf; -do.
1868, m?i'all3«: Ten-forties, IQ6KaIOB*; Currency 6s,
lKHallt&; Gold, 114?*. . *,

PRUSSIA.
The'Connell.

Beelii,', April 28.—Many important mea-
sures are awaiting consideration by the Zoll-
verein, sessions of which are how being held
in this city. - -

FROM WASHINGTON.Pbiladelplimfrotiace Marfaet.
Thtbsuat, April The continued small receipts of

Flour from all sources causes a firm feeling, bat the
demand is extremely moderate, and mostly from the

: heme trade. About WObarrels changed hands, including

Wisconsin 'Washington, kprU 28.-liieresi^nafibnofL
the for choice; Pennsjrlratii* do. do. at Hon. Richard S. Field, as Judge of tbeXTnited 1~®s:2Ba«T‘ln®i*nft andObio-dor-do—at-Bfr2sa6 30 ;-and - —rr—-fancr at «a 7 W. There is but little Bye Flour here, States District Court of New Jersey, was
and It sells at 0526. Price# of Cora Meal are nominal. handpH fn tbA Prpsiflpnt tiwlair hv 17 SBorne Inquiry for strictly prime lota,of Wheatbat other Danaea lo ine irresiapw ro-aay Dy_U. O.
description* ere not wanted. Sales of 1400 bushels Keasbv, Attorney-General for New Jersey.

This afternoon Attorney-General Hoar sent
the Balae of Hon.*:®. Nixon, of BnOgeto^to

Oatsar? steady. Sales of too bushels Western at 61c., President Grant to be' Ms successor,
“wh^bi»«a?SietB ‘weii'.tTiVoa-bouui rk*i.«t and the President promissd to
81 05. send his nameto theSenate thisafternnn;

- —Hi -l-NIX"- '

(Spesltl Despatch to the Pbila. EreninfirBalletln.]
Resignation of Jndge Field—His Sac-

eeuar.

;»rkett bj-T«lefn|>& • '
-

venins Bulletin .1
On was formerly a member of Congress

Hkw York, Aprils, UK P. M.—Cotton.—The market
till#—morain jr~waa-hearr—witb~liber»l roftipts-trom-
b6utbern_porte, business being checked In consequence
or the nbove

- Sales of about fiOu bain. We ~q.qote atr
follows; Middling Uplands, 23>»-; Middling Orleans,24.Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 8,4/5 fearMs.—The market for
Western and State Flour ia fairly active,.and salCc.belter. The demand ia confined chiefly to the home
trade.- The sales are 8,000 barrels at $4 C6a4 88 for
8our; 94 40a* G 0 for No. 2 ; 94 GCa4 80 far Snperfine;
84 95a5 08 for State, Extra brand ; 85 10a5 75 for Btate
Fancy., do.; $4 6das 0Q for Western Shipping
Extrek; 94 90a5 25 for good to choice Spring wneat
Extraa:94 ssa6 40for Minnesota and lowa Extras: $5B<Fa 6 SS far Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 84 40a4 75 far Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine:
84 90*5 20 lor Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
85 20a5 50. for OhioExtra, Trade brands: 85 25x5 40 for

-White.Wheat.Extra and Michigan ; 9d
•7 40 for Double Extra do. do.; 85 60a6 25 for St Louis,Single Extras; 80 40i710 tor Bt. Louis, Doable
Extras; 97 70a9 85 : for Bt. Lonie. Triple Extras;
$5 10s9 00 for Genesee,' Extra brands. South-
ern Flour is fairly active and a shade firmer. The
demand ib confinedchiefly to South America and West
India, tales of600 bbls. at 84 40a<80 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
86 10»9 fO for do. do. 'Extra and Family;
$5 6Oao 5O for Fredericksburg, and Petersburg
Country ; 86 20a5 50 for Richmond Country,
Superfine; 8$ OOaG 75 for Bichmond Country
Extra; $5 90a7 30 for Brandywine; 84 70a4 70 for
Georgia and Superfine: 80 00a8 00 for do. do.
Extra aud Family. Bye Flour is fairly active and
a shade firmer. Salea of 400bbls. at 94 00u4 30for
Fine; 95 15a5 £0 for Superflue and Extra.'
-Grain—Receipts, Wheat, 35.000 bushels. The market
is dnll and prices Ic. better. The demand is coufine<Hp
port to export. The., sales are 40,(KW bushels No. 2
Milwaukee at 91 13al. 17, and No. 1 Chicago at 81 17a
116 in store and afloat. Amber Winterat 81 26a 123 in
store and afloat. Corn—Receipts, 2.400 bushels. The
market 1b dull and prices a shade firmer. Bales of
25,000 bushels new western at 91,11al 14 afloat; old at
81 (Mai 06 in store. Oats dull nnd prices a shade firmer.

. Receipts, 18,000 bushels. Sales 16.000 bushels at 6ia6to.;
Statu, 6!a7occnta. :

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 65 barrels. The
morkertßTlUlt but firm at 823 £0 for now Western Moss
Lard—Bocejpts3o packages. Tho market is duH and un-
changed. we quote prime steamer at 16)1

Tallow is firm. Sales, 25,100, at 9U. Si
r T~—

——=-= 1
Cloversecd weak at $l4 75a15.
Timothy seed firm at 87a7 25.
Pittsbuboh, April 28—Crude Petroleum is in wodo

rate demand ; sales of 2,000 bbls. May, lust half, at ll?*c,
and 2,000 bbls. h. 0., Juno, at ll?*c. B. o. all the year is
quoted at 14c. Refined rather unsettled, and prices ir-
regular :we quote spot on April at 26y#c, Junoand July
at 27a27J4c., August and December at 25.J4C., and Juuei
Julv und August at 27Mc ; sales of 1.000 bbls. April at
26x4c..and .2,900 bbls.fi o. last half. May, 2G?4C. Re-
ceipts, 3569 barrels. Shipped, 2,780 bbls.

f By tlio American Press Association.]
Baltimore, Anril 23.—Coffee is very strong, but nq

sales, Nonstock iu fir*t4>andß, and veiy Little m «*con<l .
.... Cotton is dull and woak. Low Middling &t<.213gix21?4
cents ; Middling at 22>i cents.

Flour ia firm. Balefl of 400 barrols. Western Spring
Extra at|s6 ; 2uobble. choice Howard Street Extra
at 86 ; uo. Family at $6 75a7 2fl. . n t

Whtat—Sales. 3,000, to 4,UPQ lynfiliela. Beil at from.
$136 to 165. iCi '

Corn is steady at $1 lOal 11 both for White and Yeh
low. OntsatCOa63c for cargoes 1

from the First District ol hew Jersey, and ia
regarded as.a very able lawyor.- -Hewas-re-

'cotmuended by Secretary liobeson, Congress-
man Moore, Judge Deputv, Hon. Courtland
Parker, General Halsey, Governor Ward, and
man; others.
Ike Insurrection in Cnba—-A Counter

Bevelutlon Imminent.
Important official information has been re-

ceived here from Cnba., Forsome time it has
been known to the authorities that the volun-
teers in Cnba were in reality the party in
power,and. have forced the Spanish authori-
ties to comply with nearly all their he-"
mauds. Intelligence how comes from
Havana that a counter revolution
is sure to break out within a brief period of
time, the volunteers heing'determinedto wrest
the island away from Spain, and make it an
independentprovince. It has been thought
hero, in diplomatic circles, for three months,
that a counter-revolution was sure" to take
place, and the news received to-day is but a:
confirmation of such a belief. .

Tlie Fenian Bald on Canada.
Advices received here from United States

Marshal's along the Canadian frontier indicate
that the Fenians are becoming alarmed at the
prospect of an interference By the military,
and seem disposedto abandon their proposed
raid into Canada. The F, ian leaders resort
to ail manner of schemes to mislead the United
States authorities, using decoy letters, with
false information, to distract their attention
from the real movements, made and in pro-
gress.
'f TheFenians have large quantities of arms
stored along the border, near Buffalo and
Ufagara, hut these are closely watched, ami
any attempts to violate the laws by an im-
proper use of them will end in the speedy
arrest oftho guilty parties engaged.

The Government is informed by the Cana-
dian authorities that the excitement alon» the
border is abating, and that the people have
all confidence in the, military being able to
take care of all the Fenians who set foot on
Canadian soil. It is estimated at the State
Department that thecost of enforcingthe neu-
trality laws during .the past year was about
fifteen thousand dollars,the mostof which was
used in . preventing the fitting out of Cuban
filibustering expeditions; .._

-

Transportation of British Trdopb.

marine (b firm

• It is ascertained that there Is no foundation
for the rumor that Minister Thornton lias
hinted.,to Secretary. Fish for permission to
transport British troops over the United States
terriibryto tho Wimiepeg country,!*) supjire.suthe existing rebellion there.

The matter has noteven been alluded to be-

•Provisions vury strong. TUe stock is light.. Tho sains
are limited*/ Lardr-Sales of fifty tierces at liL^c.

Whisky is dull and weak. We quote nominally
wood and iron bound at $1 (Mai 05.

tween the British Minister and Secretary
Fish. Mr;Thornton,is too well -informed as
to public sentiment in this country to make a
request which he could but know would he
refused. ■ . . • \.

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy-Gold Higher—Go-
vernments StrongandAdvanoed-Stocks
Fluctuating. .■

fßy tho American Press Association.!
, Ki;w Yolut, April 28, i 2 M.—Mouev is easy
at 4 to 5 per cent.

' Sterling ■ exchange: is firm,.on the basis of
10!IJal0!)Jfor prime hankers’sixty-days’ sterling
hills; v; . ■Southern States’ Securities are quiet, and
firm. 1 '■ ■
: Gold, opened strong at 118, and.a decline'soon followed to 1143,and, afterwards a reco-
very to to 14Jal'5per, cent.
: Tho rato paid, for carrying is 4}.

Government'bonds opened :with renewed
strength,;and advanced la}.

The stockmarket opened very strong and
.was tlie scene of great excitement, but on tlie

,;first regular pall oftho’market New York Con-
,tral advanced tq SO. The balance of tho fist
aru regular. Lake Shore at'.UGi; Beading at
1021; Bock Island'at‘l2ll ;■ Northwest com-

. nion at 77Spreferred do., at : 881; Chios at <
35] [Canton; is- bid;l -Boston, Hartford an|d
Erie hi 4j to J.Tbe transactions are immense,
especially in Pacino, vjlail. 3,0(10 shares ’ of,'

.3vhich sold at‘43.

BY TKLEGRAPH;

LATEST BT CABLE. ■
#ihe Biigan^rOntrage
SERIOUS DIFFICULTY APPBEIIENDEB

European Powers and the (Eonmenical
Council,

No Hope forthe Reooveryjtfthe Archbishop
of Canterbury.

Financial and Commercial Quotations
FROM EUROPE.

I By the American Press Association .)
CBEECE ;

The Brigand Harden.'
■ London, April 28, 2P. M.—Lord Erskine,
the British Envoy at Athens, has written to
Lord Clarendon, Minister OfForeign Affairs,
in relation to asingular report In circulation
at Athens in relation to. the late murders.
' The; Greek Parliament now Stands ad-
journed, and it is stated tbat On the receipt in
Athens of the brigands’idemand for ransom,
the Opposition despatched an emissary to the
hand to induce them toinsist, in addition, ona
complete amnesty, which would require a
eon-vocation of the Chambers to grant.

The opposition looked forward to this meet-
ing as a fresh opportunity: to defeat the Min-
istry. Lord Erskine adds that the report will
he authenticated, and as soon as the neces-
sary proofs can be obtained he will request of
the Government the arrestof the leadersof the
opposition, as:aiders and abettors of the mur-
derers. The report alddsto the'complication of
affairs, and the brigands’ acts may yet lead to
serions difficulties in Greece.

HOME.
Tlio European Powers and the Connell.

Bomb, April as*.— The great European
powers, through their official representatives
in this city, have intimated their adhesion to
the principles enunciated in theFrench note,
and announce' their concurrence in the pro-
visions contained therein.

GNOIAND.:
Tile Health of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury. ;
London, April 28, 2 P. M.—The London

morning journals announce that there is little
or no hope of therecovery of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, so long seriously ill, and con-
sider it impossible that he will ever again be

( able to administer theduties of the primacy,
i Uisrerignation iB expectOd, auditis reported
that the Bishop of Winchester will'be ap-'®
pointed his successor, as the Primate of Eng-
land. _ ;

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
London, AprilW.—Consols tor money and

account, 94{. United States Bonds are firm;
1802s, m ; 18655,88J ; 1807s, 89j. Ten-forties;
87. Erie Bailroad, 18. Atlantic and Gfeat
Western, 271. Illinois Central, lllj.

Liverpool, April 28.—Cotton is dull. Sales
estimated at 10,000 bales. Middling Uplands,
AlallJ; Middling Orleans, 11J.

California Wheat, 9s. 3d.a95.4d.; spri-
in-Mr- Id.: - Ster ; Bs. Bd.ate., winter do., MI Flour,

10s. 9d. Corn, 295. 6d. Pork, 100s. Beef,.
IdSs. Od; Eard-ls~rfiTur_ar_ 70sr—Cheese, Sis.
Bacon, 58s. Tallow, 445. .

Pabis. April 281—The Bourse “is quiet.
Bentes, 74 francs 35 centimes.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Income Tax.

f Special Despatch to tho Phila. ErenlnjzBulletin.]
Washington, April 28.—The Committee of

Conference of the two branches of Congress
on disagreeing to the rates on the income tax,
have held a meeting and failed to agree, and
will so report to the Senate and House.

It is probable that a new committee will be
appointed, and in case they caniiot agree, the
law on this subject will have to remain un-
changed.

A Bnreaa or Justice.
The House passed,; without division, the

bill establishing a bureau of justice in the
Attorney-General’s office.

I By the American Press Association.)
The Contract for Iron for the New York

Foat-Ollice.
■Washington, D. C., April 28.—Supervising

Architect Mullett, of the .Treasury Depart-
ment, left here last night for New York, to
make arrangements for continuing the work
on the New York Post-Office. The contract
for furnishing the iron castings for that build-
ing will be given out in a few days at the
Treasury. This isthe largest contractfor iron
work ever given out for any singe, building in
the United States, amounting to over , half a
million of dollars. There are only half a dozen
foundries in the country whose establishments
are in a condition to execute such,a contract.

l4til6Tilleasa PortofEntry,
The Hduse-Coramittt

day agreed to put Louisville, Ky., iu the Port
of Entry bill as a port, ofentry.

immeree

PENNSYLVANIA.
(Special Despatch to the PbUa. Evening Bulletin.)

From the Coal Regions.

MAucn Chdink, April 28.—Humors to tlie
effect that a strike was impending have been
current here for the last few days, though at
the time they were not considered of sufficient
reliability to warrant publication. It is now-
ascertained that acoramittee of the W. B. Asso-
ciation oftlie Carbon district, No. l,has notified
the different operators that unless the demand
made Vy them for, work done during the
month ofApril is complied with, work would
be stopped until such demand was acceded
to. The cause of difference trumped upby
the men is that the operators were receiving
a higher price for coal than theywere advising. 1
ihe men of. Thedemimd made by them w<**> !
at arate so far-in excess of the price received
for coal dtp-lug the month that it is looked oil :
here as merely, furnishing them a pretext to .
assist,tpe Kchuylkill miners.

Hazleton-region‘lias also generally been no-
tified to the same efl'ect, and unless the opera-
tors accedej a strike is inevitable. r\

This is nothing mere than the result of tile
ppstponementqf the strike that was .to havfe
taken plaice on the 18th instant, hut which
failed because of the existence of no reason
worthy of such a course, causing them to de-
Jay doing so till the last of this month, tints'
giviDg them more means, and the pretext that :
they hadreturnsmade,ior April prices that
were untrue. . . ,

Offers have been made by the operators for
the W. B. Association to send on a committee
to New York, and to .furnish them every
means, in order to prove the truth of the
priceslreceived for April, and offering to give
them all over and above the figures given by
the operatorsas deceived. . ~v
: The, fall in coal at. the last .Scranton sale,
will have a depressing efl'ect on the men, os it
displayed the figures; received for coal. .

CARttIAGISS.

FINANCIAL,,

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE T’S.

v Having sold onrfirst lot of %
.

$1,000,000,
Wo beg to announco we have bought a limited amount,
which wo to offerat •

90 fv.
. And Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added., :

WK ALSO OFFER . ■
Colebrookdale First Mortgage

. Free from all taxes. j
, - AND ,v. . •

Pickering Valley First Mortgage
■!, ■ ' • Free from all Uttet. -1 . . ;

tho'
Philadelphia' and, Beading Bailroad Co.

: DBEXEL & GO. i
_op2StfSp - ; '■ ;

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SUN;
;i, >him.brokers and :>r
; ■ GENERAL FIN ANCIAL AGENTS.

aplB mrpfipS 126 SOUTH SEOONt) STREET.

TOBAOOO.-FOUB, (.CA'SISS^'FLOiIIDA
Leaf Tobacco. Inetoro'amhfor sale By (JOCEI-

BAN.RCSSEIiIii&CO. 11l Chestnut atreit. ■ , y. '

d. m; lane,
CAKRIAOE BOIbDHR. ■8482, 54&4 and 8430 Market Si °

... :■ ■ . !! WEBT PHIbADJthhIIU. „ j>.,,
A large apportiucnt ol C#rrlnaos of ovfir? doscrlntthiv

coiietantir ;U 'M; E»pm(u ; attention 1 patu', t,t’
ropnfrinr. ■ ' '' * jaH 6mrps

.

. ' 2!lfS O’CIOOIS.

Hfi jfttelte'gai imft.
FOURTH EDITION FIFTH

3:00O’Olooli. i
EDITION.

4:30 0'01o6&.
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE pdsTAL TELEGRAPH
right, pi' Way granted

The McFarland Trial

FROM WASHINGTON.
|By ttie AmencAD Press Association*!

Postal Telegraph-
Washington, April,28,-fThe Select;Com-

mittee on Postal Telegraplitbis morning
heard Mr. Hubbard, who concluded bis argu-
ment favoring the provisions of his own, bill.
It is expected that ’Mr. Orton, will* hare a
hearing to-morrow inopposition to any system
of postal telegraph. i

Bight of Way Granted.
The House Committee on, Public Lands to-day agreed to the bill, with restrictive amend-

ments, granting the right of way and lands to
the. Sacramento Irrigation aha navigation
Company. The bill grants the ’ Company" the
right of way through the public lands of the
United States for a canal from a point in
Tehami, at Colri'iicountyito.some point on the
Sacramento Tiver in California, to the extent
of two hundred feet on each side of the canal
constructed. . • ; ■ .

Personal.
The President and .family left here this

morningfor West Point, New York,,to visit
his son in the Military Academy there. They
will return on Monday'riext. , .

Appolntrainti.
; Messrs. Samuel Tappan, MoCoehran, Lott
Chamberlain and Isauc Biggs were appointed-
Inspectors of Customs afNew York.

- Naval Orders.
• Second Assistant Engineers E. T. Bennett

*and J. A. Dearer have-been detachedfrom the
Saugus and ordered borne. '

Nominations.
The President sent the following -nomina-

tions to the SOhate to-day:
John T. Nixon, Judge U.. B.'District Court

of New Jersey. ■"
—John Pratt,- United States Marshal for New
Mexico.- 1 '

’ Mrs. A. M, Brigham,- Postmistress at Na-
tick, Mass.

FROM NEW YORK.
TBy the American Preaa ABSooiatlon.i

The McFarland-Trial./"4i!w Yobx, April28.—The McFarland case
'enlists more-Interest than usual this morning.
Tlfe ladies’ gallary is crowded. Henry Ward
Bfecber and other celebrities aie in court. • ;porace Gieeley, recalled—At the first inter-
view the prisoner iM not talk about the
shooting: --At the second' intervievr it was
rather assumed than discussed.

The last conversation was on the complaint
made by —^——— —,—.—~

Objected to, as the witness cannot recollect
the exact conversation.

. The subject of the second: conversation was
in exactreport of the»shooting in the Tribune
office.' ■The paragraphwhichwasinsertedwaspro-
duced and identified. “This was the pant-
graph in question ” Bichardson’s card, after
tbe conversation, was.alluded to, produced
and identified.

Cross-examined—Last conversation occur-
red February, 1869; first saw Richardson in

- Kansas in :.1869 ; he first worked for the
Tribune in 1869_and 1860; was regularly at-
tached to the Tribune, througinbe war; he
wrote books.igfter the war.

—Questiori-by Mr.Gerry—Didyou over em—-
ploy-private counsel to carry on this prosecu-
tion-? - “ts —:

Answer—Not exactly. I spoke to the Dis- '
trfct Attorney anti Judge Pierrepoßt about it.

Question—ls it not through your instrumen-
tality that private counselhas been brought
into this prosecution? 1

Mr. Greeley replied substantially in the affir-
mative. ,

■■
Counsel for the defence then went on to

cross-examine, but was -finally* stopped by
counsel for the prosecution,'who objected.
... The IteeordeLconcnrred in the objection.

Mr. Graham persisted, and Judge Hackett
overruled him. :

-'"Mr. Graham continued firm in his efforts to
show up the Tribune office. Me offered to .
show that in the Recorder’s charge to the
Giand Jury he referred especially to the Astor
House marriage, then bringing it into the
case. He also referred to J. G. Reed’s letter
to the Sun.

Witness resumed —lf I were asked I
should contribute to the prosecution ; I know
of one person who has agreed to raise money
for the prosecution—Dr. Ayre, of Massachu-
setts ; 1 have written editorials on the case 1;

I wrote the article on the subject ofße-
venge,” in the Tribune, , having
this case in my eye; nievor
knew of Richardson’s having a pistol;
I don’t know J. G. Reed, Jr.; was interviewed
by a reporter in my room shortly after the
shooting; didnotknow he was on tbe.&un;
did not use the expression “Yes, it will go
against Mac. at the trial;” may have said, if
called I would.tellthe truth.

Mr. Greeley was questioned as to his pro-
fanfty. 1 -

1 did not use the" language as - published itr
TF -Ir -s“have said” -” ~—je tvn. mayTiave saiv • swear ” once.

Mr, Greeley was questioned as to bia opinion
of the marriage.
I do not think that if a fnan said to his wife

that she would never more be Ms, tbat it con-
stituted divorce.

Question—Did you consider Mr. McFariaud
to have resigned all right to his wife when he
made use of the expression, “She can never
more he wife of mine;”?

Answer— JL believe Idid.,
". The:qnestion was repeated several times,and.
Mr.1 Greeley Jinally replied: ’ :

consider that he renounced her—yes. I
never reported the fact to Richardson; never
helped Richardson against McFarland; never
helped Mrs. McFarland;, I mentioned-the
fact to Sinclair and Reed, not to Mrs.
Calhoun ; on the occasiou the first inter-
view the prisoner had not received the inter-'
cepted letter ; -on that occasion 1 f did not
give McFarland a letter of recom-
mendation for an appointment as
a register in bankruptcy, nor aid.jl lead him
to-talk of bis troubles: the interview lastedfor
half ah hour did not bear with him because
ho was in distress. ; 1 1 .

!

The letters were then Shown to Mr; Greeley,
who, after a good deal iof examination, said
that they were in liis handwriting. [Daughter;

, and applause].
Mr.Greeley—They are as true as such letters

are, '

: ■1 Question.—Do you. wish to unsay anything
you have written in these letters V <

Answer.—No, sir. ,'....

J4r. Graham proceeded to read .the.letters,;
hut was interrupted by the... prosecution,. who.
objected, v '■Recorder Hackett overruled the objection.

Mr. Graham then proceeded fdr ashorttime,
-but came to a full stop.at the end of the first
line, and, amidst great laughter on the part of
the Court and. the spectators, handed the-
letters, to the author of them to decipher.

Mr:Greeley thenread liis letters off with a
clear,voice find Without pausing. The Gree-
ley letters wero questioned’ as to whether he.
■(Greeley) ever wrote to Beecher about Mrs.
Calhoun ..

- ; .rr "i:: _

_
'r ; r - ,\ ;■

• This-wasobjected to;' but Mr. GrahamTin-
sieted on his nght to show up the; variQjis.-en-;
tanglenienls ot the case. ;

„At this juncture the ; court became fuller
■fhanatany p'eriod previous. -AH the seats
were taken, and the aisles were blockedjip,

.With-spectators. ,
■,l fhpclgtj;,-publishero,f the Xrrtunc,
; testified' fabeing tpresbut when-tbo final sep*'-
;;eeiti6b.'Vetw'®fMK4hd'Mrfl, McFarldnd. was
itgrpefl:‘Upbln; prisoner’ irefiuemly;.

*he fbnietiines asked- witness where slio and
Richardson were; sold if they woro married

‘they Fhlbnldnever.iivo'tOjgOthef,; air ie'twonld - •

shoot them. * "■ v .

,
.

Mr. Graham would hot say tho prisoner was
“insane till the loth of "Sistbfif'jjffrabte&htvol
of. hismind when herbebived tho intercepted
letter, and - insisted the people should* not

* : introduce evidence inrebuttal anteriorito this
date. :

Mr. Garvin continued tbe evamin&tionrrAninterview took place at Mrs. .McFarlSbd’acre- >

quest; they went over theirpast life for years,
Mm. McFarland telling her husband that un-
der .no possible cirrnmstancea would’ she ■live' with- him again; he said it -wns ■ a
serious matter, and hoped she -would re-
flect,- for the sake of the children; hat
that if. such was : her decree, he -would
only have to how to it; this was all the con-

, vernation, at that time; he came next day'to
. see me at the Tribune office; we hay a.great

deal of talk; told him I did hot think ’ shewould ever live with him again ; saw him
frequently after; he asked Occasionally whereRichardson and Mrs. McFarland were ; Said
ifthey married they, wonld. never livOsaid ..

; be would shoot them ; prisoner, spoke offirst -

akooting; said it occurred when coming fromthe theatre ; on several occasions he talked'ofhis children while the suit was going on. ‘ TheCourt here took a recess. - , “

After the recess, Mr. Sinclair -resumed—
Knew the prisoner and family in 1804.Questioned as to his visits. Objected, to.

Sought to disprove affection alleged: to haveexisted; expected to show that the prisoner
w»8 constantly intoxicated. Overruled. "

Witness found M cFarland on onO occasion
’ very drunk, with his face bleeding; tried to

'■pacify him; went out and assisted him on a
bed; Vehen be* got {.quiet I went home; thiswas in April* 1864, Inst after- the birth - of his

..last .boymost of, the, coversation at the[Tribune office Centered on Richardson ;dnring
all the conversations he never Bald anything
irrational;. would sometimes he much excited
in conversation. . 1

' To Mr. Grahani—My wife wrote the letter
of Febrn'ary-'2lBt;iB67;’nevor saw a pistol in
Richardson’s possession; know of tho em-
ployment of-private .counsel; am not con-
tributor to-the fund would contribqte if
asked- don’t recollect* having sald. -CRear up,

~

Mac, lam your friend;” may have saidSo.
If his wile was in the right and he In the

wrong, wereyotf still his friend ?•■-■' -j ! “ _
My impression whs both were partly right

andboth partly wrong; did not toil Mrs.- Mo-
. Farlanti I was her friend; did not hear John-
son a similar, ;expressiqn;; cannot say if
Mr-arid'Mrs. Johnson approved Mra.McFar-
laud’s course. ~: . ". ;. '; .:
" Question.—Do you think there was any- •
thing improper between Mrs. McFarland and
Ribhardcon ? : :r

Answer.—l do not. *

*

'
—Question.—How many times has-Riohard-
son inquired of you about Mrs..McFarland ?

Answer.—About three or four-times; tbe
first time was a few weeks after the first shoot-
ing; last tiifte two or three months before No-
vember, I860; continued friendly towards
Richardson after I saw intercepted letter;
thought it a foolish and imprudent one. :,'

Are, those terms appropriate? ,[Witness
; stammered,andwas greatlynonplussed.] Don’t
you consider the letter injurious?

No; not exactly. .
Do youmean to say that it was not awrong

letter? 7 :

Should say it was a'very imprudent letter;
shotild think such a letter would' ■ make a man

.frenzied; there is adifference betweenfrenzy.
and crazy. . ,

Mr. Graham.—Now we have got an expert.
[Boars of laughter. | . ■■ 7'..

-

Twas nofpresent when tlio letter wasput
into McF.’s hands;' saw it a day or two after
McF. said that , he would shoot them if they
married; they were riot married on the 25tb of
-Nov., ’69; asked him; In referenced the first
akootingskortlyafter itoccurred;onthenight
of the occurrence bothR. arid Mrs: McFv.went
to my bouse, and found an asylum there; wa -
came, back, next morning and found them
there ; this was on Thursday [‘ Mrs. McF.
stopped till Monday;' they had been at my
house frequently ' before; R. had never Slept
there before.-' Mra. McF.-had been'at my
honse.since the 21st of February, 1867;:the

R-and .Mrs.
McF. to be married was soon after the first; I
suggested the iiripropriety of.sucha step; soon
after I said it was not right for them to en-

sosoon after separation; never -
dissuaded them-from it; never of
a divorce being planned; R. told -me
that if .he was ever free ho wonld
many her; do not recollect discouraging '
McFarland by telling him a divorce had,been
arranged on ; as a father,. I neversuggested
a reconciliation ; did not tell her .to sacriffce
everything toKeep her family together. . . .

Do,you seriously believe that he. would not
have returned to his wife ?

I do. There was something said ribbut'the
children on the night of the separation: l .

[By the American Press Association.]PUBTY-Flkm CON6BESS. ; ‘
Second Session.■: ■ Washington-, Aprll.2B.

Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented a; memor.
rial from the NationalExecutiveCommittea
of Colored Men, asking that' the word
“ white’” be stricken out of the naturalization
laws of-the United States. ; ;
/ Mr. Drake reported a bill for the relief of
,Captain George Henry
[Navy.
. Mr. Corbett reported a bill for the sale of
certain lands,in California, Oregon and,Wash-
ington Territory. • ■ ,

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to incorporate ,
the National Academy of Letters and Arts; *•

Mr.Robertson reported a billto believe ’all
persons from political disabilities imposed by
the Fourteenth Amendment to ‘Constitu-
tion.

The.Senate resumed the call ,6f the general
calendar, and the following bills were passed:

Ajoint resolution for the relief of certain, of-
fice is in the navy. ’ ■ '

To provide for the tetter securlt; of life ou
boardvessels propelled in who.
steam, and for other purposes.

. House.—Mr. Porter asked the unanimous
. consent of the House to introduceand pass a'
bill to relieve the political disabilities! of
Isaac H. Christian, of Virginia. Objection
\yas made.

Mr. Stevenson, from the Committee bn
Elections, submitted a report. in,the case bf
Darroll vs. Baily, of the Third* District of
Louisiana, with aresolution declaring'AdolaU
Baily entitled to the seat. He- gave notice
of his Intention tocall up: the case at an. early
day. . .. s, ' ....-.'i:'The regular order of business was demanded,
and the House resumed the consideration of
the bill to establish'd Department of. Justice.

The maid question havingybeen ordered,
MfTJenckes yielded the door tollr.Lawrence,
who made a Speech giving his,views in favor
:of -the'pending measure. . . ;•-

’• After remarks by Mr.Eldridge, Mr.,Jiibiack
moved to lay tho bill on the tabled Lost.
1 The bill was then passed.

‘

Mr. Peters, liom the Committee onLibrary,
submitted a ; joint resolution transferring
twenty*live hundred dollars from the unex-
pended balances tq the fund for purchasing
hooks for' the Congressional Library.
Adopted.

> Also a resolution authorizing the joint com-
hiittee onlibrary to obtain a portrait of .the
late General Thomas, to be placed in a con-
spicnous position in tlio Capitol building, at a
cost- hot exceeding two thousand' dollars.
'Adopted. , :£

. ' Mrl Jenckes Submitted a resolution appro- _

priatlng three thousand dollars for the purpose
of making experiments in ventilatingthe
Hall of the House of Eopresentatives, to be
expended under the direction ,of the Select
Committee on that subject.; He explained, the -

necessity forbetter ventilation.' 1

; Mr.Garlield considered this theworst ven-
tilated legislative hali in the world. During

„
the: Session of Ju1y,1807, tha;teinpsrpnne at
times ranged in the hall above Binpty,degrees.
The-awkward .arrangempntdf;,th'B, i gas”appar
ratiis overhead tepds.to Increase tjlo hftroirs,
and slowly roasts us iUive at.mehT'. ’

* M pssrs.'Morrilli^VbodaTidCovbde-se^eralljr— —

explained their views. ' ■ * ■/.- - .
After whiohithtrresdlution'Wtis adopted,

! i Mrilildridge sublnltted a sulnlltute for. tli®
Senate-bill tS qhangptbc time for holding, tlio
terms of the /piriult a,U*l District Courts of- tlio

; UnitoilSiatfsiin.Wi.scoitdn., Parsed. : ,
, M iy.Steypnfpji', from the Übmhiittcebn Elec-,

tioris, called up jlui contested ra-eof file Fifth.
DiAtrioti'Lbpiwaha,' Hb siilhnitteif a-reSniu-
tioiitleblrtfihg'iliere was1 hodegaLeloetion in
ithticaidHU.sfrTetV and that .neitljer.McCralue, .......

Maipy .nbr/Kennedy wore.entitled to the,seat.

le or in pari


